



WRITE, WIRE or 'PH~NE- ..... TESSIER'S INSUR 
WEATHER REl'OJIT 
Mqd. winds ; ~tly l ulr 
LO·dR )T !ind ' on \ \' t.'tl nes- . 
Uar. 
ltu1>e r .t T.hompson's 
Hn.rometer 29.5 -1 
Thcr1no1nctCr 59 
- ·- - -- .--,....-. 




ST JOHN'S. TUESDAY, JUNE 
THREE DISTRICTS· 
·Duff is Elected in Carbonear; 
I Six Are Killed Canada Considers 
Further Restriction 
Jap .Immigration 
In Train Wreck 
ATT ICA. ludl3nlo, J une 2·.-Slx per 
~ons "·ere kll1ed M d more ,J-hun n_ 
OTTA\\"A, J une ::.-F'ur:hcr restrlc- score Injured serloual:r \\'he"n o. '\"a1'-
1ion of J-~1p:incsc ln11nlgru t lon Into oeh Paa enger f ltroln slder"1"' i1>etll tu 
rrcl"'ht ten m cs west o u~ re n e Cannd:i. Is unlle r conslcleratlon by the 0 
Go\'crnn1t•11t. This " '::is rc,·chled to · 1 last night. 
dnv in the I IOU!le or Comn1ons \\'be-i _ _ _ ..,.. __ _ 
t h~ <1uo.ilon or Orienta l lmmlsrnm• . Last Rebol St'ronghold 
"'as rutsed, ll on. II . ll. . l e \'\! ~ s osk· ~ 
t•d tr the Co\'c r ument hnd r<'l'~i\·ed rc-j L f 
prt'sentations from rct~\11 tncrchnnts OS 
in Hr itlf"h Col u u1blCL a ski ng for t h·~ I - - ' 
ti .u:tt• rest r ictions on Jnpnn ~se ns no'\' ~t•:XtCO. Ju ne 2.-Vtlln Jlern\os11, 
( xls l In refer ence to Chinese, nnll the capltnl or t he State or Tobn&lo 
,,·hnt the CO\'Crn n1 enl lnti~nds c.!ofny, .·ncl considered the last r ebel st ron tr· 
;1hout fl. T hC' ~fh 1 h:1tcr of ln11nigrut- houl. f(' ll before n Federa l attack in 
Ju n replied thnt sueb rt'Jlrt>scntntlons ! the enrl r hou rs or yeste rda.y. a ccord· 
11ad been rccel\'C'd nnd th<' furt her r .. · 
~ trict l n t: or J apanese l ntntl,;r:ttfon In~ to a. \\"nr DcpnrlD1ont annouucc-
'\':.tS un der cooal<lern t ion. I 1··cnt . 
w-n:·~-~~:a8f~~~-~-~· -~~h  
M 
~( !FOR ALIE 
---.. 
BEST ENGLJ~' I! CROW.N n ~  !RON 
BLA<.:K IRON l'Il'E 
GALVANJ7..E!., iRON PIP:& 
AU. KIND.3 vF PIPE nTfl.."iG~ 
"' 
Bradley . for· 
HALIBUT TREATY 
IS RATIFIED . . .· 
I 
"\VASffl NGTON, . J une t 2.-~Jte '" a!:l!::S~~~=~a:~i:=~a::::a:a:ia~:att:=: 
:rreotf with Grot.~ Britain ro~ lh'I ii 
prcservnt \on or tho Flallbut Cl•'l• rlos 
or the North Pnclflc Ocean, Including 
the Behring Sea which was app~oyed 
bY the Se nute, ~larch 4, 1928. whla q 
re6ervnt lon, hns l>ee.n rcoonsl4e~ecl 
an d ra t ifi ed "•lthout r c1ctvatloa. •j 
_ _.,._ i I 
PLYMO TH, Eng., Juno 2. ,Th~ 
Cun.rd liner Ausonla wli h 365 pa •• 1 
11r.r•, lcrt Pl)-moutll l>at night ro 
Clierbourc and London. ts r~turntn~ 
.here In contflQucncc ot R brcakdo"· 
fn "her n:anch.fner y: Tho Oh~rbQu~ 
pn'aaeogera " 'ere tro.n ste r red lo th 
l..tuN:!RBtrfnn. j 
f'ulth In 11 lrou~~. ' 
f 
1
New Opening I 
/, 




we have shown for many ,years. Latest Design~. 
. . 
Stitch and Colo\Jrings, including the popular 
Jackettes and Brush Wool Sweater Coats. 




·Ladies' All Wool Dress 
Enalllll. 
White, Saxe, Grey, Fawn, Henna, N'avy, 





' . . 
Have mol'O P1'ro Rub~, ' in the. leas, 
than any other boot mitde. 
' . ' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont- chafe, or wrinkle, as they are 
specially re·in!orced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRI; TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, with a 
re·infJ>rced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBE~ BOOTS 
Have an improved-ptocess 'Insole nnd 
Lining which absorbs moisturo: and 




Are l\lade All In One Piece; No Rips, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The· Fishermen's friend 
To Have the Best Bread 






Creecb aU ft ed an oolh. :rhen he 
laughed grull'Jy. ''You air n cuto ono. 
But I reckon you didn't promise no; 
~o do lhet .. .. AD' DOW · IC Cordts cits 
you , there'll . be only yourself to 
billll!•·" . 
"Oh!·• crlod Lucy, • rrnntlcally look-
"How ean ho know 
he's trolling me!" I 
"'lbor I can't aay, Mobb<l be dC>flsn't 
know. 
. Hbs h081C8 •1 !rcab, lho, OD' Ir I 
can't obalt hi ho' ll llq~ out aoon e· 
nouih who he tralUn"':' 
'On tho next day Creecll truelled 
"'Ont. !I'hlo aeemcd to Lucp. to lie br I ti~~~ 
to the Jen or the direction taken be-
fore. Wbeu they roiled Qreeeh -
to Lucy. 
"We've !ooled Conlta, 101l Cl&D 
sure or thnt.' aald Qreocb. "Y'9'nl 
A'llmo kid, an• by ·ao.•4• It l Ujl 
.job over • I'd De\'ef ~ It 
1
•11"11 - tlbd. Crffeh, bill I ~ 
4nftfltlltb.,~.• 111!T 111114. 
' l)~lqO •" 
Creech looked at ~ eom~""ht' 
ntoly. - Ttie1t Lucy IMI- _...,..... 
tbnt or 1ai11 he had 1111rteud. 
IL 1\110\Vlt and Po~nln 
rlnfr Tonics. 
drup ued. 
Wam,aolea 1111.tnct Cod L. 
Oil ...... .. ...... J.20 
I17popbos- . 
• • .. • .. .. 60e., 1.00 
elea ...... 1.211 I~ .......... 1.00 
8U'oP BY P .tHCBI. POST. 
a a well equlpP.Cd l'ar-Department and cau to an7 part or tbo 
Jllanil, al-ya b7 return mall ns 
tar as-Ible. · 
T. McMURDO It 
Company, Lt.d. 
. . . 
'IT•olesale ond Jletall Dni11Sbh. 
- Sln,eo 1.a . 
Water Street. st. John~s. 
"\Val, . r never Uiought or tht! t , 
ellher . 1 wlall I hM." He ~r ·1< 







Rare of PJlsiiage-, First Class, from ......••...• I . . . 
Ra tc' of Passage, Third Class, from .... ......•. $t&;GO . 
. 
I For bookings and other par. ticulars appl)' to •. FURNESS WITITT &. CO., LTD.; AGEN~ • . 10~)30. ''. WATERS;BASI,"· 
I i 
:r~~~~ ~~~y ~r~~~~ 
~ JUST A~RRIVED , 
;1· : ExS.Sl WATUKA 
;{ I Fr<'f.hly >lined Cargo. 
~I I NORTH'. SYDNEY 
.. 
SC EENE·D COAL 
- ~ 
·. 
A. H. rY1URRAY & GO .. LTD . 
C9al Office '.Phone 1SG7. 
~~~~~~.t1!J.< 'iii~ 1 . . 
I , 
......,,_&: J' 0 
., ··REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-U~\LJ:''AX,__...,,"'l'. JOH?P& 
:<ClU:llULE 01' SAILI:SGS .FOJl JlilliE. 
1 PROJI ST. JOD'S 
~ay 3ist . . . . ROSALIND ...••... June 7th 
1 June 14th .. .. .. ROSf.LIND .. ...... Juno 21st. 
June 21st ... .. .. S)LVIA .......... J:ine 28th. 
June 28th . .. . ; . . . . ROSALIND . ..•.• •. •• July 5th. 
TnBOUOil IUTES QUOTD JO JLL POU& 
R9und trip Uebte lultd ·~ apeelal ratea wttll .U m-1ie• ._ • 
onr prhU•-· . I • . 
lµKVBY &,CO.. I.TD .. SL J~~=-~-· ' OOWJUNG a \.'OMP .\NY. G. S. '6 qc>. .. 
n ti.tterJ Ptsee. , m-.i.tcA. 
NewVorlh A& , 
Olin lllf ..,..L 
-I Ht, fVl:NING 




What do You Think of This ? 
• • 
'1/./e ask •You Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
f 
ru .I u11c: J 11~ c·:cry l"i::.herman who huys an engine 
fru1:1 us ~ta11Js a drnnce of ge tting 
FlVE BRLS. F HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
Our deci sion to be final. 
Don·1 forget this has ·nothing rn do with the 
pric:: <>I' t lt t! En ine, which has -lllready been cut 
• 
~o fin<: . th e pr:ce L out of sigl! t. 
Sou nd. fishy. costs }'OU nothing to enqu!re. 
Franklin 's Agencies, Ltd. 
1tn1 1S. l n10.rd 
MO TOR ·GAR fOR ·SALE 
ll C lJSON SUPER.SIX. 
As good ns new un.d in perfect running orde1. Entirely 
'
- overhauled, wi th fi ,·c new tyres and fully equipped fo r 
~ rond. Ne w banery. Practically •newly pnin td . H as 
I l o~ o ver y littk running. For . fu ll p~rtisulors apply care ot 
i "ADVOCATE OFFICE.~ • pll 1.31.lf 
......... ~ ................... ,...... 04 .. 04 ... fMI ........ ,~ 
, 
Al>VUCArE. 
w: C. T. U. Annual RepOrt 
crs: • so far we b:t 
UlUCh 8Uccetlll. SUll ~ aN 
ed to make another atlelllpt; 
Juat now It m!Sht .... ftll ~ 
~l•h lhe pl«'dllo or the. w. 'l'. 
which 1$. 
" I hereby aolemolr promtoe, OClll 
helping me, to abetaln rrom all aleci• 
hollc liquors aa b6•oragea whether nn m 
dlstllled, rermented, or malted; rrom rew wbo - ~ 
oplunl In oll It• rormo, and IO. employ "Wbo ilwle CalTlll Coolldiet l(i • 
all vropcr means to dltlcourage Iba "'IC>& Repabll- Part7 or ..... 
use of the tramc In s;>me.'' chnaeua. or co-. a· eaDDJ' orpilll· are -
·To thl• we odhere. and rurther we aaUon, with some Bonrbonllm, _.
1 
llllal\ q-t!'la low 'ti 
rnesol\'e to do nll In our po~·cr to Democracy, some Tlaton, aome 80lld. " _ .., 
work tor cnrorcc1nentn '1tbere wo are. tradition•. and no end of genuine •P• . J • 
!Sgd.) MARGARET M . HALF'YARD. pllcntlon of the merlll cit a lrDll· Th St J ~ Secrct~ry. worthy an. II always lined DP be- · 8 . 0 n 
-------- bind In eolldly, even when be dis'- I 
C AS To R I A. played at reticence which to the n ,.11.8 some evtdeoce of In- . Gas 
r ·de. and to tho knowing w:a1 I 
rely Coolldge!Jfn. 
Who Really Did It.. j\lw&~e l><>ro /111 ,,,~ "Wbo made Calvin Coolidge? f'tlon• SI , C... Worn 
~ ... ~'::~ o1 "T~o pcopJo or l.fass.ichU.etts, or r..l!.--Ordcrs C.kfi 21 "C.lvcrt1" 
· cour11e. They took him at mot e uia11 1 Ouckwonb Strccl 'Ki11i'~ S..d 
'Who Made Calvin Coolidge?' hi• own modes t vatuollon, .. •hether be _. "- ..<i; i ed . 
F"r !nfanlll and ChUircn 
111 Use for0ver39Years 
Light Co~ 
i .-..r.·.,0.C,j, . ..-.. .. ~,·~.fit-"*'-'i'<A)."+'"*'...,.·l~f *·1t'-·1" '~~~"'1"v.t-, . ..:,~r.--. · ___ v.·nnted to be o. town officer or al t;JflU• ct • ;... :.~ ~ .~:-,~,.:.; .... ; ...... ..... :..r .. ··~ • .-~r-..c,-~.rx:...~- ~ri'-.:,.·\5:0-..:,..r~l\3.:\.~=.\!.~.. ~l\!,:i,'!! A1'-D.rdeitl to l'. ,, .• llusfon oi the Governor. They hnd that,. w bJ.ch ____________ .,_:_. _____________________ ~ii! ~< Qf.I llo•lon Herald Bued on St.7k, t~ouaands call 6 bllnd la.Ith In, lum. ,fi ifi th ifi ffl jfi jfi ifi jfi jfi jfi jfi ffi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi jfi ffl ifi fn ~ !I! !f! ~ ~ !f! !I!'' lf !f !°; ~· F.A T no 'TO ' MA .-HAJ..£FAX, I .<;.~OHN'.. (>+1 llornl l'ur1•ost, 'ound ReasonJu:r, ~.ore, thoUBllnde colle<I ll a passionate """' ' ' 
r~' ~,.,. l' 1 C I lostltulloo. ..,... (~ ..-,· :'olFLD.-Non.:rH . YONE", '.S. •;) owtr o on•· nc•. -.~ " - • ' \ "Who mode Calvin Coolhlge? ,,... ·~ *1_' • ""-" The followlng Is the text or the "Rls 1nothor , of course. •·ho en· =i 
~ = ' ~ 'f< >.~ edllorlol written by F. w. Buxton. <lowed him wllh •her own ottrtbutes; a ..,
';"'  s t e e t st e a n ls hip ~; In the Boston Herald. SepL u. l923. I father Lita! taught !\Im prudential 3i 
\:") (>j;) which won the Pulllier )lrlie or $600
1 
way• with a ll lhe quiet \•Igor or the ~ 
<!J ~'~able J.'' ,..._·7111 6fl offered for " the beet edllorJal a111. 1otd Crcckll who preached moderollon ·~ 
· ..::,::, W' W .' l..ie wrllt•n during Ibo year. tho te•tj ln everyt11!ng: his school and his col· -: 
JC ·o[ excellence being clearness of style.1 lege; his classmote. Dwight Morrow :...I 
moral purpose, aound rcasontne nnd nnd hi~ s-uMt of a dny or two# ngo at ~ 
power to 111nuence public op!nlon In tho White House, Wiiliam F. Wblt- :;i 
2 p.m. 
6 a.m. 




the right direction:• Ing. 31 
· "Who Made Ca!Yln Coolidge? 3i 
"\VHO MADE COOLIDGE!" "Calvin Coolidge, of course. 
l "Who made Cal'lln Coolidge?" "From the reflecU,•e shoemaker and 3'! "Margaret Foler. or coul'!lo. Who~ the rurtou$ Miss Foley \o the com- 3'I LeYJ H. Greenwood wa1 Preslde'1t ,1 ploC<!nt Prank W. SLearns and. Iha 3j 
Y
tbe Jila.aebnsetll Settale h• opposed watchrul and discerning Senator !rom I ~ 
Womu 8uttrage. She oPPoie<l his Dalton came some or tho moklm;s, =' 
re-ell!Cdoa ID Illa dl1trlct and pre· but the man hlmeelf hod the. essen-
Y11Ue4. Senator Coolidge bccnmf tlals ot peatness. Gh•e another man I~ 
I Pruldent Coolidge on Beacon !Ill! , those eame foes ond friend s ;ind be 3i 
9nd tbe 1lgnal1 were aet clcor !or IM might s till be ae. !ar away !rom . the 3" 
"Who made Cal•ln Coolidge?" moot." ,. , ~ 
'
road to th~ Oovernonhlit. \\'11'1(' House as n1ost sons ..,ot ~'~=-· ~ 
'"Ed•·ln U. Curtis. of course. \\'hP.n, ::-.. ~!'!'!'1i!i!!~-~~~-~!!!=!'!i.!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!"!~-""'!'-""'!' ___ be was a sick man In that old brick Nfld. Shipping at ~ 
~,. : building at the dead end ot Pember I • · North ;Svdnev ~ 
~· ~ J ton Square, "tho beedleas pollcem~n ___ • • = 
1 went out on etrlke to the refrain of .(Xar 29th.) 3-l TO 
lHE 
TRADE 
The Ory weather is rut approaching aud your 
Cusi.>mers will need oew shoC3 ofter they put their r ub· 
ocr~ "'Ude. 
Ar~ you re ttd y to meet their dem~nds and get 1·our 
'""'' or rhe trade? / ~ 
We shall only have a limited s u1>ply or shoes this 
~~•on, nnJ the prices are very mnde r1<te. 
l\11 our shoes are sclid leather throughout. end 
r,i J•Jc bv experienced "'orkmen. 
:r vou need any quantity of ffshir.g boots write !ts. 
l he three words "Patron;ze H11me Industry" was 
onl) n c~nt. Business is busiQL"f.5, snd everybody is go-
ing to buy where they cari get the best value for their 
money. 
· Our prices are pre-war, and we csn anure our Cus-
romers thl! they will have better valne for thclr money 
11 home than seading 'it away for the large pt"rcenrage 
of ju.nk that comes lo annually. 
'l'e willb all our Customers a prosperous voyage for 
1924. 
. ua GRACE·BOOT & S1JOE MFG. co. LTD. 
' 'Hall. Hall , the Oang'• All Here.' Schooner Unda Pnrds, 66 tons. 3-l 
~•: ,The sick man showed the strel19th or Captain Mullins, soiled to Broad 3'I the stalwart, until nnally Gov. Coo. Cove, Ne\\•foundland : Jean Mc.Kay, 3'1 lldge sent n telegram_ t.o ~m..11et Oom· CapLl!n Squlree, lo Grand Bank. ~ pero that Lipped !ls way Into natlonol s. s. Hardonger, ! 526 tone, CapL , ~ 
~ p;ominencc, Bod Is to~a-r A, sort o? Witten. loaded 2000 tons ScoUa cort-1 
' ~ UJ;DQ.. Cbart o. or the peo~le. rlguts. I and eolled lo SL J ohn's, Newtoun6- ~ 
fr:· ··Who made Calvfn Coolidge? land. ~ 
'
1Jru11cs Lucor. tho Northampton . . -- 3i 
,. ~ I cobbler, of couree. No explanation or 3chooner General Wood, 154 lj>n•. 71 
• ar;u1nbnt la .necc1_snry here. bul Nc\vfoundlond. 1.\nconla, GS 'one .. Cnpt. 3-r 
moroly a reollnder. The Herald pu~- Foran». for Mor;atown, CapL Wltlt•, 
llabed n tnc-J mllo a. row days ago oC for Harbour, Breton, Newfoundland, ~ 
.----------- -....:.· - both coal laden, eail•d last " 'eek. 
Ai: the fitat twinge 
• ' - of rbeinnatiam 
Rellnt the P-in with S~'L 
Apply 1on1!1 wltboot rnbblar. h 
brlnptllowlngwarmth,Wnffff· 
dom Crom lmlai.nt adl• Ot t • 
bottle fram :roor drn ..... IOdor 
and ba•• It on band - • 
Sklea'1·L' ... '• ••t-iills Jl!lial 
---------· 
., Schooner llarrlet selled Jaet week 
rrom Oarbonear r.llh a.on qalatals 
end ror OllOrlo, Spain, and wUI load 
a-a lt for a return trip. 






a ~uit of 
·and convince yourself that it ' 
will outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
' 
·We guarantee every suit to l 










··ae ~1 ~~. h1g . Ad.vocut~ '.l'h•w~~Bts . 
1881.lod by me . Umon Publishing ColllP!lD), L1mnctt. Busine!lll Allain 
\>ropri0\01'$: rnrroni their oftic~. Du~worth ' lit.reel. . r. '-'-T-- ,· I PARIS MA)' 7 •n •II- n II 
• ,. 1 ~ .\HOllJI~ T .. , lie WO l'llJ. Enl)'ll · • .-,. •v • llapD' &lid. tllat lllJ, tl).re~ 4qo.rs West 0 lhC Savings Bank :'f Psblt .... Dai D~· j•llh 85.800 Pl!OPI•. a r1_. "fall of IUlqt 1111 takea]ll\O ·C!!'· 
e,r .ur..., ,cxctllent tlob." a bJ11ov tidt - the prlQe." . 
~ .. SUBSQRQ'TION KATIS: 1 back to tbt daT• or 'Walleauteln,I 1,1,p~·~=:~~ e,;~!.l .. l\O l:\'ll!DS~ to any pan of .Newtuwtllll'll14. N w pct lVEAlll'D B-XOEllDS Jlll.LJON, o tU ... r.onai.; and .ronr cblltaUs. ",\ cOWJI Iii p ~i · to CiJiiita." tlliWUclted States of A.m.,ri..- •ntl ~l-IJ~ OXE Ol' HlS lulWYEJl8 SAYS. ~:as otfel'l!d for th• .uetloD hlucll 1 Ila! of ~ 
ec-.nn ~"'~ 1>.a 111 • · - t ~•re tod;iy. · jSalb Qll11'41111C ~I!!~·~ ~di ,.1 • , ' ·• .. ';pot :o;i-. ht Tbl!I Cll1 With .\ , ll I• the little prl~lpsl!I>' or Sll;rn, • OD ~ aad. otb..,. ,m,a1r..r "' n1101lcanoo 111.0"ld -aaofiOllMO w t:.a11u1 }'rltud~ a.ti Qlru la · ltun!od bcttre<in Sllo1la IUld BralllleD-1 Llepll ta, 1111: _....,. 
An, b11•j,J>.i=i• conunAll):.tioo.s sbouJ.d be add•-d t• <he Univ~ ~OD"JllracJ ~- ijurg ilnd covorlng alloat 500 mllaa or tloa». -NI flD. .ra1liiiilil ,., ~, "1T ,,. , • • I . .. l bu .... - .,,1"'!": 
!labliabi,nit CompllDy, Limit~<!. Advertising Rue.. 0,. •Pt•lle.rwo l!arrr 1\- Th•w Is 10 , 0 to l'lt • t.<rrltory · rich In bl.iorin Ocrman IU&daa~ dweiua...,. 
4 5 ;-;' - - · burgh. live there and ~iia.uCI> Lil bu$1· ' lct:eudil. ,1'bo ~.,.. 11 111"'9 bJ' C• lnled 111 a beiiadtal ii(jti. 
ST. JQ!iN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, _ JUNE 3rd., 1921. 
1
n.ess In •aomo "'!nnectloo wit.I! prop- •Dllk<' or 1alloynn>d Qe.,Pt.monl, hlaa· iuc art collectlou. 
, • crty he ha• come 11µ0 ·po .. caaloa or U:uid ot Ann.:i Gaulil, Se"'uo Blch· "Th~ t bu 1 fill 
L L• Tb K. by tho \'Ordlct o! lbc Phlladclpbla r neos" or I.be LlldopendoDl prln.clpallq. browar..:-.:... tbe:" ~ Ong l''e e IOU jury that ho waa sane. His propcrtyf The only qua.llrtcat~O~RT<' lll:J.t t.11<? tar~ or cotlOll alld W09ltll .W• I• Vlllued at more tluln $1,00Q.WO. oile l•uko retain tau: Utle of Serene Hl1h· IOfT, 11Raa and paper. Po ladoD 
. • · · or his coun,el aald. JI coa1lal.8 MS!J or SAl;An.' aad thnt the price 1 ~00 u,116 • ~ 
. 1nrgely or lntereata ·10 coke nod co•tj•hnll 1>1' rtud by the Oulct'a ;lllllltter • · 
To-day His Gracious Majesty King George the Fifth lm1oea, Iron foundries and real ca1n1c 1 ~r Fluance. Tne Dllka. In lllRltln~ ---o---
• h . f' r . h b' . T E . . . . I 1n Ohio. When be was committed P•bllc hl• aalotlodlntr offer ltM!a)', Likely To Be Made Peer 
attains IS I ty-mnt irthday. he w_hole mp1re JOIOS in 10 Mattenwan otter he shot Stanford dc•crlbed bla country with all the 
the sincere wish that our beloved sovereign may be s pared White 10 death his estate waa ap- mnu•r or ract fran1111.,,. or an aui:- LONDON'. Ma1 zz.-PrlDce He11 , 
for many years to come to continue bis wise and beneficent 
1
proxlmntoly $2(o,ooo. . ' 1011""r's c.~1:11a1r. lhe third oon or the KIDs. 11 mq'4ic~I! 
. . . . . . I Bcrorc SC!llDt: ticket• lo ICll\'e for &pn, h• •aid, 1. a "complol<', In- ID be 111ado • duko OD Jwae a. 
·rule over Bnta111 and· the Dominions beyond the seas. l Plus.burg on JM 10.30 o'clock train d pendect prlncl~llv. •ltllattfl be- KJq'a bll1bU.J. u. i. ~·tJi~!F.J 
Newfoundland joins to-day ' in the heartfelt congr:i.tu- : •ut night Th~ ••Id that und.er 8 de- tw~" HJl~la an4 Btaad._llaJt, area ta wm ta11e tb• uueorDalliiot 
I . h. h h E . d H. M . · els Ion ho hM made with his law7cra. nbOut fl!"J S41Wll'I 111111. .. 11.flOP. ~- bVlb lllld lbat dQl'las lbe mt~:th at1ons w 1c t . e mp1re ten ers to IS :lJeStY,-. I Evelyn N'esblt, hie rormer wife, lat~ wt.a. 1,1181 cllJ' of lil.JIOO.. ~ ~ u11 Qa'41l ot 
' I receive 10 a day from bllll of bis ea- l~O. ~~ tfoalrr!eM""E 
t•t• for the re•t ot ber lite. It wu Wl!JI. l'!C9 "'JW"<". 
nuoo11Dccd 1f u a volaatarr of ·~~~ 
matter a wltboat eYan ~her know Sho bad bee11 ,.tua1 * Eleclion ·aetnrns 
t suclt an owanc.. It was ~
The outstanding featu,re of the election returns as they : Ao ..;~~:.!':~.!':b:::,Dld b8 
have come in thus far is the reduction in the number of votes ' m!ldc. It wa1 wd, 10 pq ber CM 
polled as compared with last year. jmoocy weellly. No menUon waallllilM 
, or lllos Nesbit'• IOD, Ra-II Tllaw. 
At the Seamen's Institute the outport booths Wl!re well I In the office or llartbcitemew JI. ~ :;t Coyoo. one of bht law7era at No. saft It 
patronized, Bonavista District having 320 votes cast, which : Rector s1ree1. Thaw 111 the arter· 1t•ln. uc1 fllll blell Iii 
was by far the largest of any district. Trinity and Placentia noon lsauO.Vanotber 1tatemHt. In ram111 •ID" 11148. 
h d h d d h d B d V d h h I which he told of the allowance for Both tho Proncb nlld am-- ~- Ill Git·~ a over one un re eac , an ay e er e eig ty-eig t. I his ror!JJ•r rtre. He said 1n th• eromflll mut coDMn& to tbt ea1e.! ft91cs~. ~1.Ji~i' 
, · cours . o! o. ~vcrsollon with Dr. El· but th Dulle aeclar. lblo 11 a "mere 'tree. 
The first district fo be heard from was, as usual Port de wood R. Klr -. In Phlladelphl1. be- · 
Grave, th e number of votes polled the~i being 1048 of which . ~~:e~~::.,;~·~ 1: ;1~11::~ai'h:00'::;~,1~~ :ea:xeant8Xi8:tMX81Xt8Jt&Ql8X8~~ 
there were.six spoile.d ballots. The poll was declared shortly· ..... dlscuaacd. · 
hefore 2 a.m., the result being: I "Last January she leaued n state· 
ntent tbot 'vas ,,·cry short and pre· 
.Bradley (Opp.) . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 523 I else: "Harry la •II right and I hope 
• _ he ,.:Ill gafn bis freedom nnd I wish 
-Smith (Gov.) .. .. ........... •. ... : . a19 I him 1he beat o! luck In the ruturc:" 
~ Tha\\· l)'Pe"·rotc In hts ato.tcme.ot. 
This gave M,r. Bradley a majority of four as against a 'I "Several l'••rs :ig0 she had earned a , 
majority of 295 for Mr. Winter, the Government, last year. largo tocomc rrom hor pictures nod 
...- I nrtlst.lc . \VOrk, .. bµt Inter 1ho lost con- J 
The second district to be .heard from was Hr. · Main, •lderJlble money. For this r ••on If ~ 
h h 1 1 •hrrc were ·no counter obJecllooa wo ~~,·" w ere t e total vote polled was 1451, a Fallin~ off of nearfy rbought proper that she should he 
400 votes from last year. At 6 o'clock this morning the p.01l
1
s1ven non da:r ,as tontr us she lives-. 
d I d h I b . r II • ,0 contract being Implied. '\ was ec are , t e resu t emg as 0 OWS: • "This sum would be glveo her !or 
W oodf d (0 ) h r peraonal use aod no ono else 
.. 
" . 
' l'he Judges hn~e h~nd , do1m their decision in the 
' 
. or . pp. . . . . . . . . . . . . 884 I could got It. As she •• vory adept • • 
Cahill . (Opp,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 785 • aculll!roas and ' In modelling ahe 
Hawco . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 628 I ~~:. P Y• b.•r 'f '' In 1ho1 dlrec-
Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 504 I 'iM e H•r. MILKMAID HA.ND~WRITING COMPETIT~ON 
"Sine .. 1~- n with Dr. I l~a • TIJe first figures from Carbonear came in shortly after Klrbi· 1j.c ' .iioD , "'••bit . m•de and we wish to compliment the 1ho!1sands of children, who cnt~r:d ~o h:~rtily into the contest, on the general cxcell,.11cc <'r 
11 o'clock and showed Duff to be leading Rorke hy two sovero1 l!late111•b·IO tbc prc3a while 
my trla!l:.~ In· progreu. One could 
votes. At noon the poll was declared , the result being: cot ape bl&Dlo her. as 1 was 001 
able to dli ADYlhlDC Ullfll DO"" 
Duff (Gov.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 423 "I ba•e nollllpl niore to ndO. ox-
Bmke (Opp.) . . . . . . . . ·. . . : . . 358 ropt to aebowlcdce ~ grnlltudc 10 
my mother, mY ramllJ' nnd lrlond1 '>. 
Is M D ff J ri f 65 . lDd tl;. m1 counael. Mr. Coyne. Judge ~$ pv.e r. u a ma o ty o as against a majori PauarlOD, Jaase StOlle. ~r. Medal!• ~ 
{{l)nnmfftfon) Ifft year of .~. DDd ma rs whe> ~ave rendered ~  ~~- IDiMt d Jn 80to\C. 1 
~de Verde counts were unfinished ; 'o•·er 1e .. •r~1, ~ 
~ i. Jlgdrda to hQd being, !or Hr. r•~ is st:uoment ;~ 
«~) .......... . 
(GOY.) ........ .. 
Riilliile!llU (()pp.) ~ . .. 
Archibald (Gov.) 
Calpin (Gov.) . . . . 







The figures for Bay de Verde were as follows: 
Cramm (Opp.) . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 900 
Puddater (Opp.) . . . . . . 860 
j Thaw DIO'f't'ments after 
belJll balled on. tho lndlclmonta !or 
J.ldnapplng and :uisault on Frederick 
Gump Jr., lbon a schoolboy, seven ono ~ 
• half Y""ra ago. He did not remnln 
I ~•ernlgbl at tho fl<!bort . Treat Hotel In Newark, but rnotorod with hi• 
I bc<lrfrWlrd and llr. Coyne 10 the lo• · tor's homo lo Alaplewood. N.J. 
From Ibero theY. dro•e with the 
Rev. F•ther Henry G. Coyoe l~ tho 
M1plo..-ood depot that Thaw \Dltrht 
catch a traln for Phllodelphlo. They 
round the trftln would nOt ,..a rlYe •n 
lh•l city unlll 2.30 o.m .. o.nd docldotl 
Cave (Gov.) .... , . . . . . . .. . . 73.'l 10 return to N'ow York. 
Goob• (G ) 607 I Vltlls. Dr. Vhld•llUlr llUo. le OV. • · · • • • · • · • · · • • · · · · Thaw wanted ' to ac Dr. Val(Jom•r 
I d h h · S j h • W Slllo and spont tho night In hi• apart· twas expecte t at t e count m t. o . n s est would mont at No. 300 w011 571h sircol. 10 
start between 3 and 4 o'clock. th• mor111011 be went to the orflcc ar 
J·I. Ooodman. one of hJ• la•7ers, at 
No. 1482 Drond•"8.>f· ond from tbcrtJ 
Pastor Will FJt 1101 1 u.1' tb ground •• nl&ht, I• wu ablo to got 10 Mr. Coyno's omco. 
• . (h~~:.».ii\'~risb around. Jlnt not evon n "!llvver" ,y111 lo oxplolnlng tbla Tbnw aald ho 
T.'i'Tr'> stand C\'CrYlbln~. On the laat lour- did "not wish to dodge our frlenc!S. 
Aa tntJlan <;le~~ 'to'~::,", lrpl•ne Dey I bad son.ml punclllres, " broken lhe reporters," and Ill referring to hi• 
In l'a•toral '1gjt· laprlor, and other ptlsbo~ be"'re the rldo tq . New Je....,y said ho regretted 
__ · ' gaaollnr tank came otr. With thr h•I~ that "It w .. necessary to loso good 
LONDON. l!B)' !t,'._(Unlt~d New•) n! my boy cbftlflt11r. l CllUJ!llt 1\ .. Ql,UCb reporlo..,." 
'Re• L. Danlnl . llill!'tiir r ~o, AOJ!· lor thr Jttl.•ollnr u !>OUlble lo ~p.~ r While Thaw was In his lawyers' 
iralllin psrl•h or oY 'r 4 ,ooq • QM re :caus. No on• WM likely to Qll5' lhr.1 cf.It••· they w~nt to the . Crlmloll.l 
mil-. i. here ..,. bffY 00 alrplnno .to lway for• week, 10 r drove .r1t11• tho Co ."" Bulldlng be!ore Judge George 
1,.1 him lo hi• wr,~k . boy JtOUred c:i.n afl<!r can or '3SOllno W. Olnny to arrange ball for him on 1'! Into tho reoo pipe,, the third Indictment In the Gump cas~ 
"I tried to dn It .with ~ can'' ox· · • barging coosplraey that had1 been 
plalaad tlle putol<llr:-• :Ute~ heroic I Daniela waa a pilot In the Brlth:b overlooked when he Piea4'1 notl 
won Ule car falJtlit rltP• I .• I '\Ir Force dorjng lhe war. lie I~ g/lllly to Ibo othef two. ' I 
"I 'llUll a hundl'l!l!"a\1!• #.)£•a n111 .. 1clec:. f.Jng a •.-11 aln&Je a•aler nlr· Air Iha Ct\Dlplracy cha•S~ la ft ml•· i· 
Wd:ei&Uon," Uadsrit><G.A.. "Be- 1.Pllloo. and au• that If be can rfnd ,demoanor. Thaw:• <1.J>pHranca In 
~ llnln1 tP 1Utnd lo tht 1plrltu1I one aulted to bl• needl bla traD1port- 1•·ourt wae not ntcfJllllU')'. ''" ftddt· 
ot -•D Tfll11"' suTwhert 1 1lona1 bolld on the consrlr.\ey lndlL1· 
to to 110 mlleo apart. t ltawe "' atloD uoaltleo •Ill be Oftr. TJMore 'In DI. In a~dltlon lo the · SlO,Ol!O Oil<> I 
0 0ld17lns •h""I> fanm. •re, pleDlT nf ,lan•llatr flel":'· u tlto <n tu other chsrJo . ..,.. arMb;m! ~ \.I '1 ' It l , f 
.,117 atlns a car and 1leeplng ~nl on coantl'1 la tlo!. J""d ~rnrldt'd. 
• 
' 
' th.cir t'"iting, which re{lccts rear cre~it on 1.hemselvcs, their tond1ers. !Ind their pnrcnts. ~ · 
1 hc sentence 1vhich yoi1 hnvc been writing : 
the Best Milk· Made Milkmaid Milk is 
I . 
i.s not ~ .erely nn el]lpty sen1en,sc to be writtcr,i in the hoec~ cf 
:i,11 01·c ~ the world, a nd we wllllt you to rrmcmber this Alwnys 
i npin~ n· pri:c. It is n positive tate01~11 1 or ·n fnct r~~gnized 
so th~t wh:n ever MILK i meotionetJ :~11 will nt once thini': of 
~ILK1 MAID 
The names of the fortunate win ;ier• r. re ns follows: I 
CHILDREN 10, YEARS A D U-'DER:- CH~DREN. 0 ER' JO AND UP TO Ju YEAR! :-
lst prize $10.()_0 Aloysius i\\ollny Bay Bulls 278 ?oin!s 1st prize SI0.00 John Rynn, l.J Holdswor1 h St. 2110 P o> ints 
2nd '' 5.00 Billie McGrath. I 2nd " 5.00 F.dwar<l Brae'e, 21!1 :<later St. W. 268 " 
.srd " 2.50 Josephine Hort, 232 Thea tre Hill 260 .:, 35 J\lonks town Rd. 250 " 
3rd " 2.50 Jllarv O'Kecfe. RP Hamilton St. 249 " ,4th " I.SO Stanislaus White, I Rowrin;: Rnw 
1,:h .. . 1.so Joan· s. Stirlipg. 115 Gower S:. 242 " l\\errymeetin~ llond 256 " 
Sth •· 1.00 Je30 Tait, 23 P3tri..c~ St. 233 .. 5th .. 1.00 Annie McGrBth, Torbay 248 " 
~e winnning letters ~ Ql,I disp~ in the l'{irulow of Messrs. Geo. Knowling. Ltd. (Centnl). Winners or the abo1·e 
prizes 'l'iU please call at our offices, 204 Water St .• between thl' hours or 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. on Monday "' Tuesdn . or t~is 
week. 
Although not fortunate enough 10 win a monef prize the judges picked out the follo .. ·ing ten n~mes in each. 
ns worthy of favourable mention ;-
CH~'DREN IO YEARS AND DER: 
HildR Humphries. 85 Cabot St ........ . 
Joan S. Stirling, 115 Gower St . ....... . 
Mary FitzHenry, 6 Sulley St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mary FitzHenry, 6 Sulley St .............. . 
Winnie French, Methodist Orphanage ... . ... . 
Jean Stirling, St. Mary's Rector\', South Side .. 
Marion Brown, Waterford Bridge Road ... . 
Fhnk Tooton, 17'3 LeMan:hant Rd ..... , .. . 
Edna Janes, 87 Pennywell Rd ..... . ...... . 














ClULDREN OVER 10 A i.l PTO 15 YEARS: 
Minnie McGrnth, Torbay . ........ • .... 
Georgina Pen nee. 50 Patrick St.:. . . . . . . . 
Victor E. Chafe, SI. john's .... . . . 
Gus Galway, 47 Military Rd . .......•.. .. 
De Sales Golf, Carboncar . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A.lice M. Duggan. Torba)' ............ . 
Msrgaret Brown. Waterford Bridge N'1 .. . •• .. 
Avis Earle, 56 Fleming St • ....•....... .. 
Marion Halliday, Ncw1o"'n Road ......... . 




















, W~ h.ave a prize for every child who C'M~\I tile cam~tition. Town chihlren will µleast c111l Rt our olrice between 
tllc boy,rs. or 4.~ P·'ll· 8lld 5.39 p.m. on Thursd11y or Friday; or- l!ctween 9.30 a.m. and 12.00 a.m. on Sarutd:w this week ~lso 
between the hollrs or 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 fi.m. on Monday or Tuesday of next week. Out or to"'n children can get their prlu-s, 
· rr11m the leading merchlnt in their se~tlClllCnt in Q8ut '°'o weelts' time. 
·~. ff .• ·QAVll>So , 
a64 AQebt 





........ ~ ............. ' . ~;~;{~Yil'~;%i®-®®il%~-€@®'~ 
··roR. :SALE ! (f) . SCHO~~-:i::.oTic· 1r~~ ~rand : Spring ~pen_iiitJ' 52 Tons R""'sJer I ~ ~ -
....,. .- " ' A. ...... ~ppiy ~~ · . .r.... a . :;=~=ii=~..-...~ 
\.VM . .H. BAGGS, 1 (~ ' 
Broacl Co~t>~ B.D.V. l~ . THE HOME QF· 
Or ·l \f') 
A. E. Hl(KMAN, ~ · 
r Ltd . ' Ci<) 
..... o., . \ '~' 
St. ~ohn's.- ·ii ~ 
Ql))30,Cd,t!
2 
QCUCR , ...; ,~ 
1-:r.1 
St. 1 bomas'!Bulletin, June I i 1~ 
I~ • :\OTI':.' - ~) 
t'er11un tte l'o1u1uun.Ion. I® 
1@ 
To-dns we !:ILnrt tl10 rtrst or tbe !;<:. 
)lonrhly Co11>0rntc ~:rtorts. Sever.al I ~' 
r' have cxprcued their l1npplness :tt thfit l '~: 
•Ft·hemc or k 1qplng tog(!the r. :\te.mbe:rte Eil) 
cl this o.ri;antzntloos. be suro nod ~ 
'-· rc1n~1nber each tnonth YOl'R Suntloy. :~ 
lit. t. ~l :tr&orei·~ 'Gulld. Sun· ~'\ 
day Schaol nnd Bible Clas•· ~) 
••. -'.i<) 
Znd. )lf:~-Brntllerllood o! SL.j >~ 
J\ndrowe. l.lowellyn Club '.~ 
nnd l)unflold Club. 1,-i:, 
I /i\ 3rd. Wornen·s .\ ss<><:lation. ~· (.tr) 4th. w. II. )l, Society. ~-
. \ -~ , ... · 
11'.ll.lf.!'. 1:i.1 
This rnonrh \\.l' '''er~ to ha\·e bJ•l @ 
~Ir. SLlrllng o~ St. ~lnri"• lj\lth u.•, (-ii,~ 
lJut n.s ho Is s till far from robust.. '''C ·~ 
<.nnnol keep hhn lO hls kind prQmlsc ~ 
to address tla' S<><:INY. Canon Field 
1 
;;~ 
hU# most ktnd1y come to the rescue. ~­
nnd \\' lll gh·e us or his. o\\'o \1vld l'X .. ~ 
p<rlencu ol ).llgslon, Lltc I~ Lbe Olo- ~; 
c~.iw. tu the pioneer do.}'s. \Vl11 alt .. -ti) 
the me1nberS cndrn,•our to rolly to @ 
thl.s nlonthly meetJug. 
Q11ltli ' ' ldl. 
0"'1ni; in Lhe $hortngc ot olergr In 
the tlnrillh! aud ; our goo<1 friend 









'"' tJon, " 'C ha\•e been .. unable to arrnn;c (i) 
• 
BUY YOUR BOOTS L'\.'l' F. SMA[;LWOOWS 
. - . 
THE FAMILY .SHOE STORE : : : • • 
.,. 
Tongue Boots: · Price . . . . . . . . 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price .. !. 
W ~lingtons. Price . . . . . . . . . . .. .. •• 
High * Boots. ~ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Low ~ Boots. ·Pnce ............. . 
.. $8.00 
•• $7.50 
• . $'Ul0 
. • $6.SO 
• . $4.00 
High ~ Tongue. Price . . . . . . 
i\Hm's <.;heap % Boots.. Price . . . . • • • • • • • , 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . . . . . • . .•. 
l\tcn's Pegged Laced. Price : . . . • • 
Eoys' Pegged Laced. Price ..•••• 
Youths' Pegged Laced. Price •••• 
Lower priees on 
men's Boots 
Remember, 
these boots Wilt * 
wear out at least three 
robber boots on the •t.11 
besides giving you that comfort which only a Leathe., ~tan ~ 
FISHEHI\fEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod"s Jl'~Maae 
Boots. 
C.h'ild's Soots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only ...... ....... . $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only ... . . .. .. ...... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
. Only . .. ........ : .. ., $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.85 
'Child's P eg-ged Boots. 
Only . "!·'- . . ; . •. . ' . • . $1.i!O· 
\ Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Seim Boots 
Only . . , . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . .". . . . . .. .. $3.30 
Yout.'is' Tan Boots. Pnce .. S3. 75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only· ...... .. ..... ! ~.50 
• 
)fen's Tan Laced Boots. Prl<e ~ 
With Rubber Hui 
• 
lru's Very l'lae Laoecl Boota, 
/n rlll LeothUllt for sue, H.00, 
MJ:o, r..oo, t8.00 ... 19.80. 
tor J-tol)' n!nmunfon Ser,•Jct!s recen~- Gt) 
ty. 'Ve hope to bfa-tn ogaln rt\gnJnr- ~ 
l}". and to-da» ?.tr. i'lt<e Is vcr11 kfadty ~­
raking lhls serYlcct,'fbr u.s. T he R~c'lor \~·) 
very much _npprectnt.cs the "·IUlngnc~!! i)t\ ~~~.!-~~:.,.__,.. __ ~~~~~~~·'::-'~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
on the part of brolher clergy lo hCllJ, {.~l 
when called up()n. ,:>t) 
- -.- . ~ 
" I . ,~ 
J' () ,~ fJ":l, ... ~ 
JA&t week '''C eboutU h:l . .\'c. nlltleil >.:\ 
~frs. J. 1..\ . Cllft's n.nm'? to those who ~ 1<••• Oor;ers. 1..:!dY Allardycc ho~ '~~ 
also most klndly g!ven and promf&cs ·~ 
to sf\"e "'henevur '''e need. ~ 
:-tr 
OnlluUon fondldal e<. (-ti 
• 
., ..... -=:~': -~9,...n, • . 
. . 
~~ : 






Women'& Fine • ..- Boots.· Price .. .. . . . . . . . $5.00 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Price ... . 
Women's Soft Kid Button. · Price ....... . 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price • . 
'\Vomen's Sort Kid Laced Boots !or . . 
. ,$4.20 
. . $420 
BOYS' BOOTS 
.. 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $.1.5C 
Boys' .Box Calf Boots. Price $3.70 
.Boys' Tan Boots. Price . . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots only $3.00 












3-Saffi.ta "'I· Jl. I. $. t:'"ll~lane n. 0. E. I. 
tar v;. C. E. 1. 
. L. B. vs, Cadets. 
uanfs · !!,_~Saints. 
B.l.S. h,l'.: l 'Jll!n~lana. 
(i:i..aw YI. Cadets. 
t=~ l::.mmi!1 ;n.~ E. 1. Sl\l\c'.! ii"•· ,. Udlo.na. l B. l . s. YI. Guard•. 
20-Stsr va. C. L. B. 
24-C. E. I n. Cadets. 
26-Felldlans ve! Star. 
21-Balnts vs. C. L . B. 
3o.-'.-Ouarda ve: 0. E. I. 
1ULY 
7-B. I. s. vs. Star. 
8-Cadets v•. Sal•ts. 
10-Felldlan• vs. c. L.B. 
11-C. El. I. ••· B. t. $ . 
14-Guanle vs. Cadets. 
15-Salnta vs. Star. 
17-C. L. B. vs. B. ! . $ . 
l&.eFelldlllnS vs. c. E. l. t 
%1-CSdets vs. B. J. S. 
j !Huards vs. Stllr. 
24--0. E. I . vs. Saints. 
!6-Felldlans vs. Cadets. 
28-C. L. B. v•. Guards. 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ·ST. JOHN'S 
----
Hundreds wait I 't-8Jt~:~a:e1l::aa:aaJ::ea:1a:a~:a:8a:=euem, Fw First Co\lllt . , · .~l 
- . I 
There ...... plenl,Y or lntoresl manl· E D . 
teated •1n the election returns lai: very a y 
11lgbt when hundreds o! citizen• 
~athered In front of tho Post Ortlce ' 
long before midnight and waited I 
ror ae•eral bourt tor tho !lrtt count You can have the most 
trom Hr. Main which, It bad been I • 
announced would start al l. p. m. delicious loaves of bread if 
It was. nearly ll. a.m. .howenr, befoN I 
the fuot figures came along. Jn the 
meantime the (frat count from Port I 
de Gra•e, whlcll began at mldnll!Lt . 
came ln at 1 a.m. 
t Tolstoy in His Wife's Eyes 
you use 
l LO:-!DON, AJ>rll 25.- Tols to)"a wife ~ ,wns not In eympothy with her hus- 1 
\bBnd'a extreme views, It ls well ! rt' c J 'B t 'Dl # 
J<nown, and their son, Count Leon L. j I • anaciW.!I ea I' tour 
.Tolstoy, tells In "The Truth About my . 
)"uthc.r" \vby In these worda: · j . 
· "Weti-bnlllllced and conservnUn, -&¥6&'1!'1lo8¥flo4"1 
she round no word o·f r approval tor ~QftOO~O Aoig..a 
J(lestructlon ,1.-tthout. creation.. Sho :::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::7::::::::=====;:::==*.;;=:;;=;;::=;:;;:tr 
t~oved everything thnt wn.a rlgbt, a'ln.. \. 
'•ere. Lrue, llnd rtno, and 1ho reacted Sealing Schooners ln 
,Instantly ogawst any note that wns ,. Gulf Have Poor Seasen 
; , • • • 1ruic or obscure. Another feature 
First F~oterGamc To-rughi thot she did not like Ill her ~~1sband'• " Tbe ocboonera wblc:i titted oat r~ 
· The foo tball BP.uon open, tou,11l•t ~t •chorncter w~s his pride. Do y~u the Gulf aealtlahery trom C1laaDel lbJa 
St.. ' George•• Plelrl. when th• ,.nn- know," my mot.her once said 1t<1 •.w!, \i'j.}'M&''dld not matte·a 1acceatal ~ 
totting teains will he \he B. I. s. ond .:' '"bnt Is t~e strongosL force thol has ;ture of (be voyage. Tbe l'bJlla Wi • 
Salnl.3. Arrnngemeuta hB\"P he~n 3nlnlated your ratbcr's "'·ork , , .. ~t,{ ... tlvbf ;rct\1-med not JODI •Ince wHb 
t n1ndc to hu.vc tbost\ flrescnt kr11L lty?'' . f seals Urtd tbe Mago with 61. 
contlnuolly Informed or Ute lo.test Tolsto)'. ,,.c learn. hnd n auperstl· Ycssals hud a bard Ume of Its 
~lectlon counts. The SL An<lrcw's Lion thnt th'1 number l\\'enty-elgbt the Weatbaver became Jammell for 
t~m ba.s been atrengtbcncd hy the ~·as gpcclnll)• tmp0rwnt to bi~ . Hts 0dc.ya but •Ultalned little demep. :r: 
~on says· ~ · 
addition o! T. Rob'lrt•. who ('(lmc• H • · b •Sll 1 t.h 
1 wblle tho Magno ,..... ltoYe about tbe _ -if 1$ 
• I .. e wns orn on August • 1 n e b d h d b dd l l of "--. 
_rrom the o1her side. and J , 'oung. i)·c:i.r 1828. Ho w>• married oo the ows an a er ru er pa ou hold ~for Illa Heoftl'7, 
who haB returned to them. from the >l!Slh. nnd ao on. Wlien he bad com- eommlSllon. day clealll freed Ula 1111trarv troin t\ Clld~ts T t b h d 1 Another vessel which !!tied out ,.._ '"""' 
. • ne eom ns n sonic 'IOOt ,ol•ted hie eighty-second yeor on Aui;- trial• wblcb be b<M! bnrne "'"' fun• in·ac~~. nod ~hei r aup_port<:rs bopo s'ust !!8th, 1901, we nuturo.lly opoke Crom Channel Is rcparted with ouly ltude a.nd re1Jpatlon. Mr: Power waa 
< ~• h f ~ s "' 26 ienla.- \\'estern Sta.r. to ua"e .. resull•. T e I. " .. ) n ,nbout the mattor. 1 remarked. 'And the eldHt IOD o: tho lr.'f Peter and 
nddtt.loo to .,omo or Inst yenr's t.en.01 tbls year rou wll l be elghty4 two. Fannie. Po111er. lie- wu tor muy 
ho,v."' severnl new players who hn,·e ,wby, that I• your figure lwenlJIJOight Good Salmon Fishing 1car.J •t<;vedore with the Gov<rnment 
uJrr.ady shown up "'ell In the Junior ! r .. crved ... I Coastnl Service. and p:-,viounly \V:t& 
I . 'fJO.~W ' ' J IAG1Eue~ :t.nd the tentn 11hould mnlcf' n Tols toy looked keenl)' nt hla sotilCTid At St. George's, S.indy rofnt ,,.mploycd by ~1c11srs Bowring Eros. 
good tiho"'•lng. T he tol lo,vlng fg thej ~aftl: "Yes. perhaps. And lt IS wcll nnd Stephenville th C' cout. if$hPr· 1lc wa5 fn (lrr icd In lOlS to . lh1a::c.>J 
l inct--up:- ; tbnt tt should be fJo.'· Thnt. yenr moo have been doing ~ell \\'Ith' LC\\'ls. dauglllrr ot the lste \\'JI Hom. 
SAJ~TS :---OoaJ. C. Belbln; b:ick'C, ,'broughL hie: death. Als wire s urvived . enhnon. One Sand)· Polnti tlsh,rr.Jnll Le·whs. pilot. The. decea4ct1 tea\·ca lv 
ll'. Rurrltlc:-c, 1·. Rob{irts : ha1·1cs, 0 . 1 to \\•ltness Lhe horrors ot Bolshevism, secured GOO pounds Jt\st Wednc!4Jay. mou; n btsldcs his \\'i!e and mother. 
F.iton_; A. Foste r. L. Calvert: For.'vnrtlK, I• dying In 1919. The s tormy \VCAthar on Frida>' un·l . three ttistcrs lU1d tour broth<!:rs. tO 
. Cli°rk. w. Hopkins , J . YJnns. - JI. Sa turday lnterferred, ho\\·eve.r. ,,·it.h wbon1 the Hlnc: rH s)~mpalby ot n 
s.s. Htlllcer1a;.;-;:. u11e<1 ~ Hi"''1iliir 
Ben ta land tor SJdney, wltb :fu"Joo ~ 
tons ot ore. ' I 
. - 1 
S.S. \\'atuka •ailed tor North SJd· Herring ha•o been· numeroH 111 
ney yeslt!'rdn)· ntt.ernoon. I B tr St. George tblw 1eaeou. b•1t tJ1" ! 
intluMtry has bceu hampered bv the· 
T ho schooner Xorthern l.Jght lo&d· l scmrl ltY or salt.. ..\. ve•sel due Uu~tt j 
<d ot the Purnen Withy Pier an1 for •om• time with a corgo ha•I Ml , 
gafled to-day ror Xortb. J "rri\ed ur> to Saturday, sho lUJ\"'nrt I 
__ l I h'en d•~lnyed nl Sydney, t hrt1u~'1 
POL1TICAidl 8~ 
BtD&-Tbe Prlace • or · WI 
ll1nk la DOW a'lllll•bl• for tiilii' 
porpoae tllld Ctlll take l,000 peo-
ple eomtoctably. SB. per D.labL 
Floor baa been reno'lllled tlll4 11 
larco ~lattorm erected. Seat-
Sawytn, B. Snwycr.s. 't:! t:tntlne. H. Phelnn. T . Ryno: tc>r~ the hauling of nets.-\Vestwn Star. wide clrclc or tr rcnds wl! I b~ extend· 
B I S -G I S R b •· rd · ed.. The runernl tnl<es pJocQ t.crnJO';;"-, . .: ou , . y:iu; o.c ... e. J . "·:i s. R. ~otan , E. O'Too!P, N. ~
The RCbooncr 1,Jumber Dent bns d~•· l 1ce cqnrHtlonK on the Cape Breton , 
chnrged a cargo or oil at the Furn~s conat. There tc, quit<? n dei,1:i111I i lns accomodaUon can be ar-
Wlthy Pier. and will lo•d geoeml One shipper told us on Thu,.,,dny · ranged. Booklnga maJ be made JUnlns. ~Dr. Fox; halves. S. Con· UrO\\'D. E . Pha.lto, \V. Skinner. .41)\'"ERTISE t?l TILE u,(nVOCA.TB'" ro~· at 2.:lO p.m. prom his late r~-
tdcn~ 12 ~tullock Street . •argo (or Port Union. !hat he had an ontor !or three thous with The itoyat Btstlo1lery eo., 
1 --<>--· and barrel•. bu~ he ,., •• atrnld he I 180 Wator Street or with P. S. (\\Y.11roon RO!H: i LAOOT »onht not be able to !Ill u.-W•"'"'"' OUTE R~RJDOE, llecNtal'J'-
®@@®®®®®'®'$-~@-$-®{i}@®-®@-"6?~(.tl r,i;':.Sii};*',,.1t";1t•{~;.;.1lt,"\ir:n'ii=~.(1<;.IZ.(i:~'®®@ Dear Sir- Kindl}' nllow mo •pure: S!>r. I Trenaurer. · 
: New f 0 u n d I a n d ·c o"!:Y'v>e--'e-r~n-m'""'.__e'\/!Fn\!Y-t ~'\/!R}, ""a"!!A/!Ft" I w-e.-a·l'l!I,- - ~ ~~~~:~~~:e.c~:~:.::r :.~~~~ I 'LONOOX. J un-;;:-Prcmtor ; lcDo:- Drowned o:-Thc Banks ( mny3.lf 
' . . • • ® Colly awuy on Moy Gth. lie, wns talc~n •Id wns noted lo the Honse ot Co•~ The Doptttl" ~llnlstor of Juo!!co ---·-----------
' • a d b I 1 G reoch'l.'d a wire vestordoy fron1 Sub- e ALT, t'OR lie. \.~ slck on Wcdaeadny iind pdsscd n'vay mons yet1ler ny- v.· et ior t te 0\~1cr ~ • , 
--- , . (if.'\ 00 <he followlng Tuestlny. He W:ll< trt~ mout hnd made represeotntlou Collector Pnul or Burin. reportlng thl\I ""1 Just to get new trade. 
j "I.~ it._ en .tusl in the bloom or Utd, agflf,I !3 Ccrmnny that the apPQln~ntent t Jcms on thr Bnnlca or . Etl'f(lrd ?tUlcs. ~ - ... "·e will aend oH: 
HOLIDAY PASSENGER FARES~ ':<. ~ years. 1 • Admlrnl Von Tlrpl12 lo a high cjm°" ot Little Boy, Fortuno B•l'-l T~• n1r•- 1 ' • , pnrkap Htllldaome 
June 1st to October s1St';11<.n1 (! (•) I But when donth co:~·~ n' doeun't would be resented by the alllea. !Till> ! \qe wna .. follows:- ' Ill< and &tin lltmuat .. for FallC)'• 
.. ui ··N •oo~ @ l:\lltr whclhc.r " 'e ora bid or young. J?rln1e ?.ttnfater replltd· the $O ,ern The ecltooncr Jlt'ssfe r-tcOUnttld has ·ork. t\\-"O yards !nney i.tt, flower 
, St. John's to Harbor Grace, and return, g<!~d for I month .' ,. • . . . . . . . . S 6.65 @ : ,.0 ca<h b:ive to nnswor lhe call. It ment would not neglect Its duty In urrlved rrom tho Ban~~ re port!i)1t F.:d. l'ln. Al11ml11um Tblmble, one .pkg. 
t St. john's 10 Placentia, and return, g(lod for I month .....•.. '.' .'!'!'' .... 7.40 ® wne n harl IJ'o-v to his fa ther nnd t11ls or any other slmlfor re•Qopt. 1 ~lllee drnwnetl throu&h cnp~'11ng crt EmhroldN')' Siik and Stone Sot 
St J h 
• T . . d d r I h , ... 16 7· ~" mother, "' he was tl goo:! help lo ' dory. Oecenacd belong to ,Little Boy. Rlug. All these gOOds sent postpaid. 
• o n s to rtntty, an return, goo or mont . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • n .., t.. 0 111 1•t ti - I t ~· 111 • k. It St. John's to Bonavista, and return, good for 1 · month ......... .'' .• '. . . • .. • . . . . . them. On Good Frida)' nntl the ne><t l'ARIS. Juoe 3-The ternta ln1po>1- •o:tune Bny. r •. i.~ o • """· one:r -e 19.90 * J<Li• ho bouled bis share or senla, as ed by , ~L Herriot. leader o! tbe ra~l WU>LIA~l Ph.UL. Jf" not "·ell ploaaed. Addrea•. 
John's to Comer Brook, and return, good for t IJ.IOnth . . .•.••••.•• , •.... , . . . 36.35 well as nny other. Md on \Vodne•day leaf socialist• ror ncceptance or th -- SEVILLE 1'.\t'E f'O., llox 
RAIL AND STBAMBR. be was stricken down with pnen· Prcml~rablp were unanlmoual;r ado Codfish. Plenti~ul PRA~GE .SEW JEJISt:r. 
!?.7, 
JUI. 
' monla a.nd scarlet fO\'er tn~ so~n , ed. lhe roeolullon norl?llllly aimlrln ' 
U!;.00 p11Bsed nwoy lo tile Grent !ICi;ond. 1-f• hlm or support. Around Port nu Port aud Cnpe 
"'as to ld to rest In the C. ot E. c~ro .. ~ I St. Geor g-& cod ho.Ye been plentltul PERSONAL 
18.00 etory, nod leaves to mourn father a~d I KAG<?SH I~~- Jnpan, June Ono man bnd 26 qulntals naboro on 
mother, two brothers and qno slste,-. Tbou•tn<ls lined tho waterfront o 10th April and fishermen hnve been Mr. T. v. H3¥tnett. Manager ot tbo 
Mny God sustain tha berea•ed ooes. Kag°" · Ima nnd stood on lbo ~1111\ doing well " ' 'Cr since. There Is a Imper ial Tobacco Comp~ny (Xnd.) 
Sleep on beloved; 1leo1> nn<I take Uiy nbout I the B<ly to cheer the Unlte~ ["carclty of snit nt •Otuo locallll••.' Ltd .. loft b)· •Peclal Ira.In Mo~d•:v 33.25 




1 broaat. ' Kunsrom~to. Tho Right was tlrl * . Wo 10,•ed thee w.ell. but Je us lo<ed ,and difficult. f t took six hours to co . ___ _ _ 
It. I thee best er "425 miles. f'ltful "1nds and rain , · 
Lay down thy head upOn thy' Saviour'• r~vnl. ~ere al 7.02 last C\'enlng fro~ the flshery.-Western Stnr. I nectlon \•Ith Ids firm. 
I
. Good. night· retarded tho aviators who . bad been, &,~~-Je.~tPJ.~'/lJ.~~~~.JfJ:lftJ9J:/i$.M 
PASSENGER DEPART· * · delnyed at Katbtmoto by bad wentber.' lit • · · I 
,.* [ Wp do not know we cannot tell, The avlntors have to continue tile tJit - BUY -
'.: Tho ~ulter~ngs thnt he bore: ftlgbt to Sho.n~ba l 500 miles across ! • 
@®@@~~~ B:::;n~::!:i::.::::::.t~:r:~nce. ~:,;~~l::•t~l~ d;:~co~~gi:~~~~ l s ii AYAlltN l[L[PHON[ CO. LTD. ~,.-±---"'=-=================================-=-= ~IRS. R. R. LONDON. Ju.on ;i-Wllllnm Mnr- I;: I . • . ' ' I 
~~~~~~>@Ki~~ ,a:-~.6~ ~/.l>f.l.Vl~=-G:.=.=.a..r.::...a..a-.1.1:\ ~.a:. Herring Neck. eon I spoke rrom !'fiidu, corn wan to II 7 Per Ce I p I Sb 
"I ~ * (t~~~,~ ~..!-~'\i!i\(IA~l\~.-~~@..e-'®®®®'®€-<*' I . . . "Australia by radio tolephone Sundny, I D " re ereuee ares ® Mis.c;ing &hooner according to The ni.1!y Mall. The fi 
Newfoundland Government Ra I' I way, ~) .. ~rrived1 Safcly ~".:'".~!~~:0 .. 0':i"C::~·:ci::in!w i:~::~~ • Participating in Pro its. Ta.x ExcmpL £ i ll&~ WORKED llAilD TO JCEEl' cable dlt tance bl alruno ts •ome- i::or particulars, etc., apply to the CoJ'llpany's 
PASSf.~G•:n !\'OTICF.-ST. JOJL'PS COOK'S JIR. SERVU}f,,' 
• . S. S. PROSPERO will (nave Dry Dork Whnrr 10 o.m. T.hundar, Junn rtth., calllo• ut usnnl rort~ 
~~u\q,,ta Cook'a Harbnr. hi~ will also cal] Ill followlng specldl ports, ;."Olng n~rth . 1hla trl9 only, 
~ly;.;, HR. Oil.ACE, (,;ATAJ,INA, GR'F.Y IS!.A."IDS. ' 
.... I • • ~u.- :NORTJIEJUI STJ:AJJSllll' SER.VICE. s. s. "PROSPERO· 
11'.J' <I :fl e1Jt;t tor lbe Northern Steamship Sorvlce ror the und.,rmqpllooed Porto o[ call wlll be accopled 
::-!>.A'l' tb"e Dock Shed to-<111, 'fne8dar, from 9 n.in. to 5 p.m.: · 
) ·Kl,g'a Cove, Grae1101>0nd, Wesleyvllle, Seldom, li'o~o. Change Jslrtnds, Herring Nect, Twllllngato, 
· ~reton'~ 'HJlrbor, Exploits, Fortuoo Hr.. i.tadln~ Tickle•. Pllley's Island, Little Boy' Jslando, Spring-
. ",Wf~. U~e Bay, NIPl>'j~'• Harbor. Tiit CoYO, La Sele. l'dcquet, Coschtru1n's Cove, Seal Co•e, Bear Co•.e, 
· )\l'e1tport.- Jacl<IOn.'s Ann. Barbor Deep, 'Englee. C:onche, SL .Anthony, Crlquet, Qulrpon, Ceok'• Har-
,.. b6r. . ,·'- ; • , , - "", i • '~"111 . 
,
1
{.j;, N, s1 F1'!1ltht ror ;r1ni.tr and· GroulA !• lnu ·I~ •111 .'-' aecente•I this tr1,. Ship will opt call at HamDden tbl• trlr. •. . . ., 
. ' ' '.:!'°;...~...!:. , i\'OTRE DAl!I: ll \ Y STE.Uf'SHlP SF.RVICE (Soath Sldt) 
J!'rclgbl tor the •bove routn for the nnrtermelitloned ))Orto o! call Wlll b• accop'ted at i"r•IJM llb•d <>n 
fro• t a.m. to r. 1~111.1-Cumpb<>lllon, iinrumer!ord, Exploits, Mo,..,lon'a Harbor. Tl11atd'a 
llUngute, Berrl~g Neck, Chaoge rato.nrt•. Fogo (Seal Cove), Boyd'a Cove, Borw<>od, 'h<·,Tor 
• ' I 
. 
N.B.-Frelcbt for BotwOOd, Brown's Ann 2•d Laurencetown will be •aceepled thlo ttlp. 
• 
80U'l'JI C6.48T .UID FORTflllE DAY STIAlfSHll' SERVICE-& S. "fll.l!llCOI!" 
Prelcbt !or t~ aboTe routes wlll l>'I aceeptl'fl at the Freight Shed t..e'q, Tw11cbl1, troa 9 n.-. to 
..... 
"I HE.R AFLOAT-. 1· Lhlng o•er 10.IJOO miles. Mnrconl em- Office, or 
• • ployed a system of directional rsdlo 
Phone No. 1073. The schooner Golden Uu.d, whlrlt Lran'sml11lon, an electro wave like ! J. J. MURPHY, Broker. 
·W•s reported mlaalng •nd wh{ch left a beam of a •earchllght. which mai· • 
which tho gov~rnmont. 1 be sent out In anY desired direction. P • 0. Bo" '> 79. 51 Power Street. 
• l'utt DUX Beeques on tbo 10th O( th~S I ~ aplZ$,tf 
monU1 tor North Sydney antf rot which LONDON. Juno s~Klng George to-.CW~lf~~af~Sf~WWW 
JI-; t,. i'f.l goYer-nment a teamer ~1-inu .. ·u Im da,y celebrated hta 69th blrlbdDJ'. and ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
1 ~ru l•ed tho Cabot StraJt for forty· ls reccl•lng ll mulUtude Qf tellclt1-l .. 
, elf\ht hours In a.. t.rult1e.sa aenr1 ~l1. bns tlons from trlenda and oft\olala. Th& 
Lurued up aatoty o.t Petltea. " t1-h.rrt newspapers printed tho cuatomary 
dls1.,nce from Por( o.ux. BaaQuu. frnr , laadatory and congratulatory artlclea. 
lhtrteoo nights her crew o! t1To · mon, Ills Mlllestr this mOM\hlg wltnOJaed' 
llte•r.rs. J'aek Hlsoock and lar114!1 IC..!d, tho uu1I mltitnry cer<>mony, th• 
b<!h of North Sydney, worked Cbn- trooping or the' oqlora by reg1ment• 
PtnnllJ' at tho pumps Jn order to keep or root-suard• aner which be plannr1l 
tho rrall craft from 1lnl<1n1. I to teua Loadoa ror E;ptom tor tho 
f>bortly after leavtog the Newfound- opeolng ot tbe races. He Intends 
land aide for N'orth BJdneJ' the; to ata7 al Epsom !or the entfra tear 
Golden Bud. encountered heavy tee, ,......_ 
.. blch almost 1ank tbe -Ml. The • 
mtn ,bad only enough !OOd to l~r for I TOKIO, J11ne 3--Ca~talll Oemgo 
two da11 aod noUcln• • thelr tredlca- P9lletler D'OllJ', Frenei1 aYlator, wbo 
tnont, conH"ed tbelr food u . r.iuch an!Ted al Mukd111 ye1wrd01. ll'!l 
u potalble. · · . · I bere •UI.,. o'cloelc tbla motn!Q aad 
I N1w1 or• their nte alTIY&I, - ,.. llu artWtd .t 'X1111 YlllfS- Noftbt>ra 
eelJ-4 bJ' ~ 'J,pba ~Gt Njlrtll .ir..... • • 
.,...,., jU&o ~ of tiii . .....i. ~..-· 
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